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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of Faculty Senate Meeting 
April 3, 1975 
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, April 3, 1975, in the Library Science 
Reading Room, Rohrbach Library, at 4:00 p . m. 
Present were : Dr. Kenneth Cook, Dr . Constance Dent, Vice-President Dodson 
Dreisbach, Prof . Frances Dreisbach, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof . Andrew Felkay, Prof . 
Earnest Foust, Dr. Gordon Goldberg, Dr. Bennett Harris, Prof. Daniel Hinkel, 
Prof . William Kanasky, Prof . Fredrick Keller, Prof . William Klucsarits, Dr. 
Richard Law, Dr . Raymond Lucas, Dr. Gilbert McKlveen, Dr. William Marsh, Dr . 
George Monroe, Prof . Margaret Morris, Prof . Patricia Ori, Prof . Samuel Ottinger, 
Dr . Allen Pawling, Dean Dennis Roth, Prof. Allen Schutt, Prof . Floyd Stauffer, 
Dr. Ruth Stickney, Prof. Laree Trollinger, Prof . Karl Walter, Dr. Walter 
Warzeski, Dr. Glenn Webb, Dr . Roger Whitcomb and guests Dr. John Banta, Fine 
Arts Department; Dr. Frank Bucci, Vice President for Student Affairs; Dr. Paul 
Drumm, Dean of Graduate Studies ; Prof. Calvin Gerhard, Mathematics Department, 
Dr. Theodore Jentsch, Social Science Department; Prof . George Sorrels, Art 
Department ; Prof . Thomas Teeters, Business Administration and Dr . John Wood, 
Reading Education. 
Upon motion by Dr . Goldberg and Prof. Morris, the minutes of the March 6, 
1975 meeting were approved . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Chairman Ottinger announced that a special meeting of the Faculty 
Senate will be held on Thursday, April 17, 1975 , in the Library Science Reading 
Room for the purpose of considering the proposal for revision of general education 
requirements . 
2. He also announced that the next regular meeting of the Senate will 
be held on Thursday, May 1 , 1975, at 4 : 00 p . m. and that the Executive Committee 
meeting to plan the May 1 meeting will be held on Monday, April 21 . All items 
for the agenda should be in Chairman Ottinger's hands by 12 noon on April 21 " 
3. Vice -Chairman Goldberg urged departments which have elected new 
Faculty Senators to send him as soon as possible the names of the newly-elected 
Senators . He is in the process of arranging for the upcoming election of 
Senators-at-large and wishes to have by April 17 the Senator-at-large nominations 
from all departments . 
GRADUATE COUNCIL BUSINESS 
The following proposals, submitted by the Graduate Council, were approved 
by the Senate upon motion of those whose names appear· in parentheses . 
1, Hist 4 
2. Hist 4 
3 o Soc 4 
Selected Topics in Medieval European History (Prof. 
Klucsarits and Dr . Law) 
The Age of Jackson (Dr. Goldberg and Dr . Dent) 
The Sociology of Education: School and Modern Society 
(Dr. Dreisbach and Dr. Lucas) 
4 . Soc 4_ 
5. Ed 5_ 
2. 
Society as Symbolic Interaction (Dr. Lucas and Prof. Dreisbach) 
Basic Techniques of I ndividual i zed Instr uction (Prof . Stauffer 
and Prof. Trollinger) 
Note : The 400- level proposal s Nos. 1~ 2, 3 and 4 had been appr oved previously 
by both the Graduate Council and the College Curriculum Committee. 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE BUSINESS 
The following undergr aduate proposals were approved by the Senate upon 
mo tion by those whose names appear in parentheses. 
1. Sp 2 
2. Th 1 -
3. Pol s 
4 ~ Po l s 
s. Art Hist 3 -
6. Art 
7. Hist 1 
A. Midyear Tenn Courses 
Prepar i ng Scripts for Readers ' Theatre 
Producing fo r Musical Theatre 
Sex-Based Disc rimination 
The Poli tics of Espionage 
Satanic Devilt~ies in Art 
Old Master Drawing Materials 
Oral and Community Hist ory: Berks 
County in the 19301 s 
(Dr . Dreisbach and Dr. 
Marsh) 
(Dr. Dreisbach and Dr. 
Marsh) 
(Dr. Dr eisbach and 
Prof. Klucsarits) 
(Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof . Klucsari t s) 
(Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof. Keller) 
(Dr . Dreisbach and 
Prof. Keller) 
(Dr. Dreisbach and 
Dr. Goldberg) 
Note: Bef ore app.:-oval of this course, the words "(or 
"The Lehigh ValleyH)n had been removed from the 
course subtitle upon motion by Dr. Goldberg and 
Prof. Klucsarits. 
8 . Lib 1 
9. Eng 1_ 
10. Eng 1 
11 . Eng. 1_: 
12. Ger 013 : 
Fr 013: 
13. Sci 007 : 
14. Hist 1 
Library Search Strat egies (Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof. Troll inger) 
In Search of Odysseus (Dr. Dr ei sbach and 
Dr. Law) 
Science Fiction: Themes and Modes (Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof . Trol linger) 
The Gothic Thril l er : Fi l m and Fiction ( Dr. Dreisbach and Dr. 
Ge:rman for Travelers and 
French for Travelers 
Controversial Topics in Popular 
Astronomy 
Study Tour of Colonial Williams burg: 
The Historian as Observer 
Marsh 
( Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof . Felkay) 
(Dr. Dreisbach and 
Prof. Walter) 
( Dr. Dreisbach and 
Dr . Goldberg) 
B. Regular Course Off erings (Academi c Year and Summer) 
1. Hist 3_ Southeast Asia in Modern Times (Dr . Dreisbach and 
Dr. Goldberg) 
2. Hist l_ A History of Social Justice in Amer ica (Dr. Dreisbach and 
Dr. Goldberg ) 
Note: Before approval of t his proposa l, upon motion by Dr . Goldberg 
and Prof. Dr,eisbach, t he word "Poverty" was removed from the 
title and replaced by the words "Social Justice" . 





4. Hist 3 -- The Making of Modern England , 1830-1914 (Dra Dreisbach Goldberg) 
s. Hist 1 Violence and Strife in America - A -
Historical Per spective (Dr. Dreisbach 
Goldberg) 
6. He 1 - Health Maintenance Through Diet and Exercise (Dr. Dreisbach 
Note:: Prof . Keller recorded a negative vote. 
7. Math l_ Mathematics for the Social, Management and 
Informati on Sciences I 
8. 
and 
Management and Math 2_ Mathematics for the Social, 
Information Sciences II 
Computer and I nfonnation Science B. 
the· following new course proposals: 
( Dr . Dreisbach 
S. Degree Program, i ncluding 
a . CIS 2 Computer Organization and Programming II 
b. CI S 2_ Procedure Oriented Programming Language 









CIS 3_ Systems Programming 
CIS 3_ Simul ation 
CIS 3_ Artificial Intelligence 
CIS 3_ Information Organization and Retrieval 
CIS 3_ Software Systems Design 
CIS 3_ Introduction to Computer Graphics 
CIS 3_ Seminar in Comput er Graphics 
a nd Dr . 
and Dr . 
and Dra Law) 
a nd Dr , Evans) 
k a 
(Comm 3_) will be a double- listed prefix for each of i terns i r.:c. _ ... -;, j 
CIS 3_ Selected Topics in Computer and I nformation Science 
l a CIS 3_ I ndependent Study and/or Projects in Computer and 
Information Science 
m. Math 2 Discrete Mat hemati cs 
The proposal in its entirety was approved upon motion by Dr . Whitcomb and 
Dr. Dreisbach. 
Note : Course proposals for the following courses, a lthough pa rt of the program, 




( Bus 3_) 
CIS 3 
(Bus 3_) 
Operations Management a nd Modeling 
Introduction to Management I nformation Systems 
CIS 1_, CIS 2_ and CIS 3_: Continuing Internship in Computer 
and Infonnati on Sciences 
Hist 3_ Intellectual History of Modern Europe (Dre Dreisbach and Dr . 
Goldberg) 
Co Course Tabled 
The course proposal , Hist 2_: The Image of the City in Fi lm : An Urbane History 
of 20th Cent ury Amer ica, was presented by Dr. Dreisbach, who moved its approval ~ The 
motion was seconded by Dr. Goldberg. Dr . Stickney and Prof. Dreisbach moved 
to amend the proposal by deleting the letter "e" from "Urbane" in the course 
title. This amending motion carried . After considerable discussion it was 
moved by Dr. Monroe, with second by Prof. Felkay, to table the proposal until 
its author could appear in the Senate to answer questions about the proposal . 
The tabling motion carried , with Dr. Goldberg recording a negative vote. 
REPORT OF SENATE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON CAMPUS GOVERNANCE 
It was r eported that this committee will meet again in the near future 
and report to the Senate at a future meeting . 
REPORT OF SENATE COMMITTEE ON FACULTY AFFAIRS 
1. Prof . Foust read a letter from the Clarion State College Senate which 
had been circulated at an earlier Senate meeting. The letter urged that the 
State College Senates should perhaps begin now to plan jointly for implementation 
of the Commonwealth University System. Prof. Foust and Dr. Monroe moved to have 
Chairman Ottinger respond to the letter by stating that w~ as a Senate fee l that 
we should work through the existing statewide faculty organization, APSCUF. The 
motion carried . 
2. Prof . Foust announced that President Stratton has appointed Dr . Josef 
Gutekunst as the College Protocol Officer. 
3 . After brief discussion as to the advisability of voting on the proposed 
constitutional amendment (presented at the last Senate meeting) at thi s meeting 
(the hour was late and several senators had already had to leave the meeting), 
Dr. Harris and Prof. Kanasky moved to table the proposed amendment . The motion 
carried . 
Upon motion by Prof . Kanasky and Prof, Keller, the meeting was adjourned 
by Chairman Ottinger at 5:35 p. m. 
Edward W. Evans 
Secr etary, Faculty Senate 
